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Valentines and Valentine Favors Main Floor G Street

Womens Spring Suits
new suits for spring are arriving daily and they show dis

new effects The attractive and serviceable serges and
in plain and fancy effects are still greatly in evi-

dence and they are very smart and dressy Three very pleasing styles
are mentioned and are excellent values

Womens New Spring Coat Suits of plain and fancy striped serges
3Oinch coat with moire collar and lined with satin plaited skirt
Shown in all the leading shades black navy blue wistaria gray and
leaf green

1650 each
Womens New Spring Coat Suits of plain and herringbone serges

With semifitting coats and kilted skirts strictly tailored effects Shown
in black navy blue medium and light gray

2250 each
Womens New Spring Coat Suits of plain and fancy serges and

homespuns with semifitting coats lined with peau de cygne some are
strictly tailored others have fancy Japanese handembroidered collars
and cuffs plain and clusterplaited skirts

2500 each
Third t

Clearance Sale of Boys
Winter Clothing

lots of Boys Winter Suits Overcoats Trousers c

taken from our regular stock and marked at very
for clearance They are of good sturdy materials-

in plain colors and fancy effects well made and well finished and es
pecially for boys who are hard on their clothes Some are reduced a
third some a half and others less than half regular prices

We mention several especially good items
A special lot of Boys Reefers and Overcoats of allwool fabrics

splendidly made throughout sizes 4 to 16

Special price 295 each
Were 500 650 750 and 850

A tableful of Boys Suits with knickerbocker trousers A
of odds and ends of highgrad suits sizes 5 to 17

Special price 500 each

Were 650 to 1100

A lot of Boys Allwool Reefers in Oxford gray plain red and
pretty mixtures t to 12

v

Special price 395 each
Were 750 to 850

A lot of Boys Fine Reefers and Overcoats of the highest grade
fancy mixtures sizes 2 to 17

Special price 550 each
Were 750 850 900 and 1100

A lot of Boys Allwool Sweaters in gray with colored combina
tions Sizes 2 to 18

85c each Were 150
Third floorTenth ttx

New Spring Silks at
Extremely Moderate Prices
THIS

is a silk event of unusual importance The fabrics are ex
popular

And just now when women are worrying about what to
choose for their spring and summer wearing apparel comes this op
portunity At the regular prices these silks would naturally receive
much recognition but they should receive double attention and be
greatly appreciated too at the modified prices at which weare offering
them

New Satinfinished Foulards 23 inches in width and in the follow-

ing very handsome navy gobelin reseda old rose
myrtle prune and leather with medium size white polka dot

The prettiest dresses for house and street wear can be made from
this fabric

Special price 50c the yard
23inch Polka Dot Printed Pongee A very handsome will

fashion into exceedingly beautiful morning and afternoon house frocks
also dresses for street attire Shown in ground colors of black navy
blue old rose and brown with small and medium size polka dots A
good value at

50c the yard
Second

Lingerie and Tailored Waists
New and Correct Models at 100

believe we have succeeded in obtaining for our regular stock
the best Vaists to be had anywhere at 100

They are made up into just such styles smart and desir
able as the highpriced waists Of course the materials are a bit less
expensive but every one represents an exceptional value at the price

India Linen Waists front of allover embroidery and fine tucks
tucked back and long sleeves collar tucked and edged with lace fasten
in back 100

Lingerie Waists of India linon front and back formed of val
enciennes insertion and cluster tucks trimmed long sleeves with six
inch cuffs fasten in back 100

A pretty style of waist of India linon front fine tucked to form
yoke embroidery insertion down front embroidery collar and long
sleeves with deep cuffs 100

Vaists of crossbarred muslin tucked front and back with wide
embroidery panel down front tucked collar and trimmed long sleeves
fasten in back 100

India Lawn Vaists tailored effect front of small and medium
tucks laundered collar and deep tucked cuffs on sleeves fasten down
front under wide band plaited side ruffle 100

Clustertucked India Lawn Waists fasten in front under wide
tucked plait long sleeves with tucked cuffs and fancy collar 100

Waists of soft batiste fine tucked yoke clustertucked back and
collar and long sleeve tucked and daintily trimmed with beading
fasten in back v 100

India Lawn Wai tsjjisemitailored style front of embroidery tucked
back and long sleeves laundered collar 100

Muslin Waists in a pretty crossbarred pattern halfinch tucked
front plain back tailored long sleeves laundered collar 100

Tailored India Lawn Waists halfinch cluster tucked front and
back fasten in front under double box plait long sleeves and laundered
collar and ruffs 100

Indian Lawn Waists a neat tailored effect entire front and back
halfinch tucked long sleeves laundered collar and cuffs fasten in front
with pearl buttons 100

Third floorG st
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German Ambassador Enter
tains Dinner Company

ME AND MRS ELKINS HOSTS

Italian Amlmiisntlor IlnroneaN
des Planelien Among Their GnestH

at Dinner Senator and 3Irn IJepctv
to Entertain the Republican Ed-

itorial Association of New York

The German Ambassador and Countess
von Bernstorff entertained dinner com-

pany last evening Their guests Included
the Japanese Ambassador and Baroness
Uchlda the Secretary of the Treasury
and Mrs MacVeagh the Spanish Mins-

ter Senator and Mrs Newlands Miss
Lucy Koan Lleut Commander and Via
countess Azy Mr and Mrs F B Crown
Inshield Miss Mary Patten Count Czar
aky of the Austrian Embassy staff and
Lleut von the German Embassy
staff

Senator and Mrs Elkins were hosts at
dinner last night Tfelr guests were the
Italian Ambassador nn Baroness dos
Planches Mr Justice and Sirs Holmes
Mr Justice and Mrs Lurton Senator and
Mrs Depew Maj and Mme von Liven
ius former Representative and Mrs
Henry Kirke Porter Mr and Mrs Charles-
C Glover Mr and Mrs Perry Belmont
Mr and Mrs Gallery Dawson of Pitts
burs Mr and Mrs Shoemaker of PUts
burg

The Swiss Minister and Mme Rttter
entertained at dinner last evening Their
guests were all young people and they
took them to the Bachelors Cotillion
afterward They were Miss Gertrude
Williams Miss Sophy Johnston Miss
Gladys Hinckley Miss Marion Wise Miss
PeVollne Perkins Miss Duryee Miss
Caryl Crawford Count Felix von Brus
selleSchaubeck Mr Centaro Mr Horst
mann Mr Ugglas Baron Hardenbroeck-
Mr Pousette and Mr Martin of the
Swiss legation staff

The Bachelors gave tho third and last
of their cotillions this season last night
In the ballroom of the New Willard
Mrs Wickersham wife of the Attorney
General received the guests a distin-

guished company of young people who
danced the cotillion and of older official

people who went to admire and enjoy

It was the largest company of the series
Mr William Hitt led

Tho decorations and favors of the ball-

room were In all In pink Southern smi-

lax was festooned over the walls and
chandeliers and bowknots and garlands
made of pink tissue paper were min-

gled with the smilax The favors were
massed in the balcony on one side of
the room Instead of on screens at one
end of the ballroom The musicians bal-

cony was used for the favors and the
band played in the upper gallery The
favors opnsisted of fancy workboxes
and jewel boxes tied with pink ribbon
memc pade with little pencils pink wands
with bunches of grapes on them others
with flowers and for the flower figures
there were violets orchids gardenias
and carnations

Supper was served on small tables with
pink decorations in the smaller ballroom
Mrs Wickersham wore a gown of white
satin trimmed with rich lace antI with
pearls and diamond ornaments Among
the guests were Miss Ethel Roosevelt
who attended the cotillions last season
as the White House bud and who is now
the guest of her brotherinlaw and sis-

ter Representative and Mrs Nicholas
Longworth and the Miss as Anderson
nieces of Mrs Taft who are guests at
the White House

Mrs Shepard entertained at a tea yes-

terday afternoon for her daughter Mrs
Whltly She had assisting her Mrs Al-

fred Taylor Mrs Thomas M Chatard
Mrs J William Henry Mrs Charles D
Voorhees Mrs Robert French Mason
and Miss Alice Shepard

Mrs Walters entertained at tea yester-
day afternoon in her Jefferson place
home In honor of Mrs Ethelbert Breck
enridge who was formerly Miss Gene-
vieve Mattingly and who Is visiting her
father

Mr and Mrs Benjamin S Minor wore
dinner hosts last evening

Miss Lillian Chew of Mr
John Chew was married yesterday after
noon to Mr Upshur Moorehead It was a
beautiful home wedding in the residence
of Mrs Titan J Coffey the brides grand
mother A string orchestra played the
wedding music and throughout the recep-
tion which followed the ceremony The
bride was given in marriage by herfather
She was gowned in white satin trimmed-
in old family lace and passementerie of
pearls with a panel of lace forming the
front of the bridal gown Her veil of
tulle was held by orange blossoms

carried a bouquet of lilies of the val-
ley and orchids

Her sister Miss Evelyn Chew was her
maid of honor and her only
fehe wore a frock of geranium satin with
a tunic of crystal dotted net bordered with
crystal and pearl passementerie and car-
ried lilies of the valley

Mr James Phillips was best man Bishop
Harding performed the ceremony assisted
by Rev Rotund Cotton Smith rector of
S Johns Episcopal Church Only a
small family gathering was present at
the ceremony The reception was largely
attended after which Mr Moorehead and
his bride left Washington for the North
on their bridal trip Tho brides going
away gown was a tailormade suit of
mauve broadcloth with a mauc velvet
toque trimmed with a cluster of violets
Upon their return they will make their
home in Washington

The bride is one of the attractive and
interesting young women in Washington
society and has been particularly promi
nent in the older residents circle since
she made her debut a year ago She is
an intimate friend of Miss Ethel Roose
velt who was among the guests at the
wedding Her engagement to Mr Moore
head wassannounced early last autumn
when she was finishing stay of some
months at the Virginia Hot Springs

Capt and Mrs Summerlin entertained-
at dinner last evening

Mrs Nclll S Brown and Miss Marie
McMillan Brown have cards out for a
tea on Sunday afternoon in honor of Mr
Justice and Mrs Lurton of Tennessee-
in home in S street Mrs Brown-
is the daughterinlaw of the late Govs-

Nelll S Brown of Tennessee

Mrs William T Glover and Miss Glov-
er have cards out for a tea on Tuesday
afternoon February 8 from 4 to 6 oclock

Senator and Mrs Depew have cards
out for a reception tomorrow evening to

IN TilE SOCIAL WORLD
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420426 7th Street

417425 8th Street

Silk Petticoats

Value
We were fortunate in securing

from one of tho largest and best
silk skirt mtnufacturoru in New
York his entire sample line of
Highclass Silk Petticoats no
two alike nearly all colors for
street and evening wear all are
made of the best quality taffeta
silk some with circular flounce
others are trimmed with lace and
tucks and many other styles too
numerous to mention All are cut
full through hip all lengths full
foundation and dust ruffles The
lot includes skirts of the highest
grade quality style and work
manship the very best and the

sample lino must be sold
at once so as not to conflict with
our regular stock In order to
do this we have decided to sell
them at just 13 jft the actual
values This will be a sale long
to be remembered

meet tho Republican Editorial Associa
tion of New York from 9 to 12 oclock

Mrs Daugherty wife of Judge Harry-

K i Daugherty has Issued cards for a
tea on Monday afternoon at the La
clede to meet Mrs Elkins of Philadel-
phia wife of Justice Blklns of the Su-

preme Court of Pennsylvania and Mrs
Haywood wife of the former State treas-

urer of Pennsylvania

Miss Georgia Knox entertained at
luncheon yesterday In honor of Miss
Sarah Berry Miss Berry is the sister
of Mr Harry Smith Berry of Nash-

ville Tenn who will be married to Miss
Knox next Tuesday Those Invited to
meet Miss Berry were Miss Annie Keith
Frazier of Tennessee daughter of Sena-

tor Frazier Miss Anna Russell Cole of
Nashville Teen the Misses Carson of
Plttsburg Mme Corea wife of the for-

mer Minister of Nicaragua Miss Edith
Coon and Miss Julia Heyl The table
was effectively decorated with quantities
Of yellow jonquils

Some of the wellknown society people
who have taken boxes and reserved seats
for the last concert of tho Beethoven
Symphony Cycle by the Hammer Sym-

phony Orchestra next Friday afternoon-
at the Belasco Theater are the German
Ambassador and Countess von Bernstorff
the Minister of the Netherlands and Mme
Loudon Mr and Mrs Thomas Nelson
Page Mrs S F Kmmons Mr Hunt
Slater Baron Ambrozy of th Austro
Hungarian Embassy and Mr Rlggs

lIon Miss Rachel Kay Shuttleworth of
England entertained informally at lunch
eon for a small company of young people
yesterday at the British JCmbasejr Miss
Shuttleworth is spending the winter here
visiting her brotherinlaw and sister the
military attache of the British ISmbMsy
and the Hon Mrs James

Mrs Beekraan Winthrop wife of the
Assistant Secretary of the Navy was
among those entertaining at luncheon
yesterday the guest of honor being Miss
Ethel Roosevelt daughter ef the former
President

Mrs Thomas W Power entertained at
a tea yesterday at her home in N street
from 4 to 6 oclock She was assisted by
her sister Mrs John Petty Mrs Morgan
Royce Mrs Paul Block and Miss Mar-
guerite Luckett Mrs S L Hoover Mrs
Peterson and Mrs Forester presided in
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the diningroom The house was decorated
with palms and clusters of red carnations

Invitations have been sent out by Mrs
Tabor for a luncheon on Tuesday Feb-
ruary S in honor of Mrs Lehr

Mrs Robert L Taylor wife of Senator
Taylor of will be at tome to-

day from 3 to 9 at her apart-
ment at Stonolelgh Court She will be
assisted by Mrs Hiltoman Taylor of
Trenton Tenn and Mrs S B William-
son of Nashville

Mrs F G Hyde of Oakland Md is
visiting her sister Mrs J Leyden White
of 917 New York avenue northwest

Mrs Carr wife of Gen Eugene A Carr
of 1734 Twentieth street entertained at
luncheon yesterday In honor of Mrs Pull
man Among the guests were Mrs John
B Henderson the wife and daughter
of Gen Schwan Mrs Goodloe daughter-
of Senator Beck the two wellknown
writers Miss Mollle Elliot Sewall and
Mrs Helen H Gardener and Mrs Vroo
man daughter of Gen OJlack Civil Serv-

ice Commissioner

Mrs L B Swormstedt will be at home
today from 4 to 6 oclock for the last
time this season

Mrs John G Capers of 1707 Q street
northwest will be at home this after
noon for the last time this season

Arrangements are now completed for
the annual prom of the students of
Catholic University which will take
place at the New WJIlard this evening
for the benefit of the Athletic Associa
ton patronesses of the affair in-

clude Mrs Justice White Mrs Justice
Lurton Mrs Senator Carter Mrs Sena
tor Fletcher Mrs R A Sweeny Pescla
Mrs Hnlyer Mrs J J Walsh Mrs
Pxsnnov Mrs McCarthy Mrs Landry
Mrs OHara and Mrs Bowling

The committee of arrangements is com-

posed of the officers of the Athletic As-

sociation James Ivers of Salt Lake City
president John J Daley vice president
John Mecaslln Atlanta Ga secretary
and T V ODonnell Albion N Y treas-

urer
This committee will be assisted by a

subcommittee composed of James L
Dougherty Illinois chairman Alfred
Hackman Ohio Joseph Boillln Ten
nessee John L Finn Pennsylvania
Horace Rlzoro and August Bohn Wash-
ington

The marriage of Miss Caroline Astor
Drayton granddaughter of the late Will-

iam Astor to Mr William Phillips first
secretary of the United States Embassy-
In London yesterday in London1 was of
special to Washington society
Mr Phillips was a factor in the social
affairs of last season and the one before

Continued on Page 9 Column 2
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PAYMASTER AULD

IS CHIEF WITNESSC-

ontinued from Page One

Cowles and Miss Hesler and suggested
that she ought to stop stories about so
young a girl

On this occasion Miss Ames told me
that she was a good friend of Mrs
Cowles said the witness but that she
did not Cowles

I up to Cowles he said and
told mm we did not want him at tho
navy yard dances and told him that I
did not care to give any reasons I said
something to him to the effect that I
did not like his style or something of
that sort When MISS Atnos sent for me
she told me that sho did not want her
name used in this connection and said
that I had been mistaken in saying that
she sanctioned it

r then went to Dr Cowles and with
drew Miss Ames name I did not care
to connect any young ladys name with
the affair I tried to get away because-
I wanted to end the Interview I felt
that It was no place for such a

He was insistent
Mrs riowles came up to me about that

time and I told her that I regretted ex
ceedingly that she had tyeen brought into
the affair She said she considered that
what concerned Dr Cowlee concerned
also I then started to leave them say
ing that I had a dance engagement As
I was going out Dr Cowles called me a
contemptible cur I turned and said
to him What In h 1 do you mean 6y
that I grabbed him by the shoulder
and we wrestled I did not strike him

Did you hit him
No I throw him and was on

niil ot lion Away
After that continued tile witness I

got up and brushed my trousers and left
Did y u ma
No I walked away
Did you do anything to oKtjrt Mrs

Cowlos directly
No not that I know of
Did you strike Dr Cowles in the head
No His heed wes on the floor though

when I got through with him
This remark called forth a laugh
Op crossexamination Paymaster Auld

was asked by th judge advocate
Were you a member of the hop com

mlttee v

Yes I was the treasurer
Did you consider Dr Cowlea a properly

Invited
I lid not
Did Miss Healer ever complain to you

of Dr Cowlae
She seemed distressed-

A question bjr the court next sub
mitted and asked by the judge advocate

AVniited to Avoid Publicity
Why did you not consult the other

members of tho hop committee before act-
ing

My whole idea to avoid publicity
The court would like to know the

words that you used In accosting Dr
Cowls said the judge advocate

I said Is this Dr Cowtesr
What were your words in effect after

said that I wished that he cowkl
make it convenient not to attend navy
yard dances

Did you think that you had the appro-
bation of others

I know that I had the approbation f-

ray sot was the answer
Thero wi

Question w x put
Please name your set
I do not know that I belong to aay

particular set unless it be the navy set
It does not seem to m said the

president that the question has been
answered

Then you mean that your action had
the approval of oil of the naval people in-

terested In the was next asked
No I do not mean that I that

I had the approval of a certain number
of good friends in the navy yard

that could be defined a a let
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SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Earnest Plea for Support of
rich HnmmerH Work

feditoc Tho Washington Herald
That there Is but one socalled Wash-

ington Symphony Orchestra all are well
aware who have given any thought at
all to the subject It scarcely seems per
tinent to quibble over the name of that
organization Its rise and fall its resusci-

tation and its present status All these
matters are entirely foreign to the real
issue None of them solves the problem
of scouring for Washington an orchestra
ranking with those of the capitals of
other nations That is the business in
hand and the merit of the Washington
Symphony Orchestra as an organization
representative of the highest art which
the capital of this great nation can as
similate and appreciate might well be
passed upon at this time

The other organization is unmistakably
and very appropriately denominated The
Heinrich Hammer Symphony Orchestra
There can be no confusion of names Let
there be no confusion of purpose-

It should be distinctly understood that
the conductor of the last named organ
ization has no quarrel with any other
organization He ie an artist alive to
the needs of Washington and he is
giving his time his vitality Ids wide

and learning and a considerable
amount of ida funds In the hope of awak
onlng the civic pride of this city and
through the cooperation of Its citizens
perfecting a musical organization of edu-

cational and artistic value The orches-
tra ie the conductors instrument Through
the Heinrich Hammer Symphony Orches-
tra all who have taken the pains to in
form themselves are convinced that at
last Washington has the opportunity to
place herself in a position musically
where it can no longer be said with
seeming warrant that there is no true
artistic spirit in Americas Capital City

Must the general public be blinded to the
desired end and loss the opportunity
which lies at our door in order that the
cause of a Washingtonian born and
bred may be exploited Docs any one
suppose that Boston Philadelphia and
New York took into account for one mo-

ment the birthplace of the leaders of the
musical education in their cities when
selecting their symphony orchestra con
ductors The question answers Itself

It has been well said that a stream rises
no higher than its source A symphony
orchestra will be no greater than its con-

ductor
It Is not too much to say that Washing-

ton can maintain an orchestra equal at
least to any in ths country which is
proven by the reception accorded outof
town organizations The time is ripe the
conductor ie in our midst Measure him
alone by the Beethoven Cycle working
singlehanded against tremendous odds
financial and local and there can be but
me conclusion Must Washingtons one
opportunity be sacrificed on the altar of
petty jealousy LBONA E KimvELL
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NEW ORGAN INSTALLED-

Dr henry G Hnnclictt ArrniiKeti and
Gives the I I rat Recital

In celebration of the successful install
meat of nw organ In
St Church a rental was es-

pecially arranged and given last night at
church by Dr Henry G Hanchett

organ erected by the Moller
Organ Company of Hagerstown Md is
one of the finest of its kind in this part
of the country iu purchase being the aim
of UM church for years pro
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Offering QO MnU ted

TocwU in G wjor DubnU
Allegretto fa A MMJOT IWauWcsttxunk

Bridal Song in K major JerenlfiddrO-
MMonetU In BSfttwtjor Ooiard

fa K4M Major TO Weber

After programme Mossing was said
by Dr C Ernest Smith pastor of St

Church
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The Style Shop
NEW YORK WASHINGTON

1222 FSt two doors below 13th

Afterinventory Sale of
Suits Coats and DressesTh-

ese arc positively the final reductions on our stock

Suits Coats and Dresses ft tf j T
Formerly sold 25 to 53250 1 3

An exceptionally attractive lot of suits All this seasons mod
els in various fabrics and all colors

r
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Suits Coats and Dresses

Formerly sold to 40

All this seasons models
broadcloth serge and mannish
weaves included in this lot are
about twentyfive threepiece
suits

35

41975
Suits Coats and Dresses

12475
Formerly sold up to 550

Finest broadcloth diagonal

cheviots serge and mannish

weaves all cclors and black

1222 F
Street N W

ii A MTHIS DAY 3 P M

The Most Fashionable Garment oi ths Season

Importers

Absolute Auction for Account of the
RUSSIAN FUR CO

ALL SIZES IN LADIES FITLI KSGTH COATS MUFFS NECKPIECES
FURLINED COATS AUTO COATS ANT POBES GENTS COATS
MOUNTED ANIMAL RUGS A LA NATURAL C IN LYNX MINK
MARTEN FOX C The wild animal skins are in NORTH SIBERIAN
POLAR BEARS ROYAL BENGAL AND MANCHURIA TIGERS GRIZ
ZLY BEARS LEOPARDS RUSSIAN WOLF C all of which are
guaranteed moth proof

AT SLOANS 1407 G STREET

LEBACHERS
u I

111
D

I

ill
UI FIN FURSSale of L-

At

LMARK

At SLOANS 1407 G Street
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Dulin Martin Co

Sale of Fine
Plates Cups
Saucers c-

At Greenly
Reduced Prices

ANY patterns of Plates
of various sizes rep
resenting some cf

the choicest English and
French productions are Co-

ffered in this reduction sale
at a small portion of their
value

Many of these plates are of
the size used for receptions
and also included are elegant
specimens of Dinner and
Breakfast Size Plates

Tea Cups and Saucers
Chocolate and Saucers
and Afterdinner Coffee Cups
and Saucers in a variety 6f
gold and floral deflOrations
are reduced onethird to one
half and less

Dlftcnntlnucd patterns of
Open Stock Table China of

various nmke riMlucui from
per cent to M per cent to

close Separate plecen or
in these

iiientM

Dulin Martin Co
Iottery Porcelain China Glass

Silver c
1215 F St and 121418 G St

Odd ThinZ Net
Found Ehcwhera

DIAMONDSO-
nly perfect stones

of faultless propor
tion and cut are ever
admitted to our stock
Our collection in-

cludes many pieces of
unique design

BCTTJ biunare Bai4iig

F and 11th Streets

Nova Scotia
SMOKED
SALMON

is one of the many toothsome
dainties to be found in OTFT

complete stocks
Other delicacies yomll enjoy

are English Kippered Herring
Smoked Halibut and Finnan
Haddie

C7 Lovers of delftlows Cof-
fee should trT our famous
iileud of Java and Moeha
Price 3Sc lb

G G Cornwall Son
Grocers and Importers

1412141S Penna Ave

TOILET
ALL THIS WEEK

2 0 Anne J7c
25r Greaseless fold Cream

Almond Cold Cream 1-

Sftc Almond Cold Cream 3Oo-

50c Hinds Honey and Almond
Cream 34c

Large Bottle Rcse and Almond
Liquid Cream

50r Evans Eau de Quinine
Pinauds Eau de Quinine 36c

HENRY EVANS INC 1F i6
Wholesale and Retail Druggist

PIANOLA PIANOS

G and 13thW-

nalifnirtoni I4tr mm G St
Sew York IValdorfAnlorla and 1133

vnj

FLORISTS
Rose Vlolcti Cnrdcnlnn Orchids
Prompt nervier and delivery by cx

to nil ituintn

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

OLDBER
TEACHER OF SINGING

Music Room Belasco Theatre
Adapts teethed to the need
aaiuimuerl o ncvntntion prwnee poise awl
elf T fns it IVi is Itawwgrftym West

RepertoIre lJaU d Concert Arise and Opus
Techniiur Phnuing and InUrpreUtto
Single and Clue LMMMM

See the list of brarch oflteee
want ad department of Washington
Herald top of lirE column pegs
and get your branch In
your memory
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